
ONE DAY'S LABOR
FOR THE ORPHANAGES

*

Saturday hug Come to be Set Apart
as a Work Day for the Orphanages
of Sooth Carolina. '

One day in each year has been set
apart for the past two years l\ South
Carolina as "Orphan Work Day," on
which day the proceeds of every man's
work has been asked to bo given to
the different orphanages of the State.
This has been a custom now for sev¬
eral years and each year finds more
and more men willing to give their
portion to the worthy cause. This
year the work day falls on the 30th of

is month, Saturday, and on that day
^.body who will is expected to lay

their earnings and send them
t orphanage in which he or she
st interested. All of the orphan¬

ages of the state have jointly request¬
ed the day and they are expecting a
liberal response.
The following letter has been re¬

ceived In regard to the work day with
-the request to publish:

Orphnnagc Work Day.
For the last few years the various

orphanages of the state have united
in asking the good people of the state
to give the proceeds of one day's la¬
bor to the orphans. The last Satur¬
day in September has been set apart
as "Work Day", and all, both grown
people and children, who feel Inter¬
ested in helping the orphans are ask¬
ed to give that day's labor or Income
to the orphanage of their choice. There
are about 2S0 orphans at Thornwell
Orphanage, (Presbyterian) Clinton. S.
C; almost as many at Connie Max¬
well (Baptist). Greenwood, S. C; 225
at Epworth Orphanage (Methodist).
Columbia, E. C; GO at The Church
Home (Episcopal) Yorkvlllo, S. C.
These orphan children are being

clothed, fed and educated entirely by
the gifts of the people, and it is earn¬
estly hoped that a liberal response will
be made to this appeal. Let none fail
to send the wages or income of one
day's labor to the orphanage of his
choice. Make remittances by check,
P, O. Money Order or by express to
either of the four orphanages named
below:

Dr. J. F. Jacobs. Clinton, S. ('.
Rev. A. T. Jamison, Greenwood S. C.
Rev. W. E. Wharton, Columbia. S. (
The Church Home, Yorkvlllo, S. C.

The Cotton MnrkcL
Quite unexepectedly a heavy selling

movement broke out in the cotton
market this week, and under the most
aggressive kind of pressure values de¬
clined rapidly to the lowest point
touched in considerably over two
years. This development came in the
nature of a distinct surprise, since it
was speculative conditions until af¬
ter the appearance of the final Govern¬
ment report on October 2. However,
sentiment in the trade has been over¬
whelmingly bearish for some time
past, and it is evident that those in¬
terests operating for higher prices

Iha^l become discouraged at the fail¬
ure" of the market to respond to the
reports of extensive deterioration In
the belt. Certainly this view seei 's
confirmed by the great volume of
liquidation that started on Tuesday
and which continued, with little inter¬
ruption, until the October, December
and January deliveries had fallen be¬
low 10.70 cents, or a loss of over $2.50
"per bale for the week. While the
throwing over of long y>tton was
Chiefly responsible for the drastic
break, the depression was accentuat¬
ed by further heavy hedge selling for
southern account, and rumors that a
prominent trader had again taken up
an active position on »ho short side
also had a sentimental tffect. As a
.matter of fact, practically every In¬
fluence was against the market, not
only in a spoculntlvo sense, but from
a crop and trade standpoint as well.
Thus, despite the insistent claims that
the crop has suffered serious damage
from one cause or another, the South
has continued to sell cotton at every
Favorable opportunity. Close study of
the dally weather reportsfor the past
fortnight or so brings to light few fea¬
tures of a disturbing character: on the
contrnry, conditions hove apparently
been highly satisfactory to tho rapid
development of the plant, and tho re-
cent estimates of only 12,500,000 bales
are generally discredited. Moreover,
the receipts aro steadily increasing,
being about 175,000 bales heavier than
for tho same period last year, where¬
as, oji the other hand, both domestic
and foreign spinners aro still very
sparingly. As partially Illustrating
this point, the foreign commerce re¬
turns for August were of significance

»bowing, as they did, a contradiction
f a little over 7,300 bales In exports

abroad as compared with the same
month a year ago. Tho total move¬
ment reached 239,Lit bales, as against
246,736 In ioio, but for tho eight
months of the calendar year thero ap¬
pears an increase* of about 1,000,000
bales. With the declining tendency In
the option list, spot prices sagged to
lower levels in all markets, tho spot
quotation at this city falling to 11.00
cents on Friday, or over $13 per bale
below tho prevailing figure on tho
corresponding date last year.Dun's

POILTRY

POULTRY HOUSE IN WINTER
No Matter What Stylo of Structure la
Used Plenty of Sunshine Is Quite

Essential.

(Dy W. M. KELLET.)
Whatever Btylo of poultry house Is

used, we find It highly essential that
ono side bo well supplied with win¬
dows so that plenty of light and sun¬
shine roach tho corners of the build¬
ing. With no placo but open trees for
the flock and tho mercury down pret¬
ty low, the fountain of eggs will be
completely frozen up. At all tlmos.
when thoy aro kopt inside, give tho
birds fresh oarth occasionally In order
that they may replenish their grind¬
ing organs with pebbles. They should
also have dust to dust themselvos In
and be fed meat in some form, either
cut bone and meat scraps from Bome
nearby market, ar purchased animal
foods. A boiled liver from a butcher,
cut up fine, is excellent. A little
chopped cabbage or mashed vegetable
food with ground bones, crushed
oyster shell, etc., will complete a diet
that should produce excellent results.
Feed regularly every morning and

the hens will bo found waiting for
their breakfast. Hot buckwheat cakes
aud table scraps with a drink of skim
milk occasionally mako one of tho
best balanced rations that can be
found for a few hens. It la my opin¬
ion that tho fact hat a few hens pro¬
duce better results than a large num¬
ber is due in a mensuro to table
scraps forming a largo proportion of
their ration.

HENS CANNOT FEED VERMIN
Best Results Cannot Be Expected If

Pullets Not Furnished With Com¬
fortable Quarters.

(By It. O. WEATHERSTONE.)No ubo to expect tho host results in
'ho matter of laying if you allow your
pullets to stay in dirty winter quar¬
ters. Get buoy with the white-wash
brush and the kerosene spray and
clean, clean, cloan. Not only inside
tho house, but the promises all
around it.

If you havo 50 pullets for your lay¬
ing bunch It will take about two
hours to dust them and time cannot
be better spent. I>ot ono poraon hold
tho pullets by tho legs whllo the other
fires Persian Insect powder into the
feathers with a powdor gun. Get it
undor tho wings, around tho head,
neck and every placo where the
feathers are Boft and fine, for there Is
where the mltcB and lice love to cud¬
dle and feast.

Referring to the ubo of the kero-
Bcno spray, fill tho roosts and all the
cracks around tho nosta and rooting
with It, for It Is thcro tho pestiferous
mltes hldo. You know body lice re¬
main on the fowls all tho tlmo, but
tho mltes soek tho roosts and cracks
for momenta of seclusion.

PARROT SCARES AWAY RATS
Washington Poultry Raiser Adopts
Unique but Effective Plan to Drive

Away Hawks and Rodents.

A poultry farmor living In Washing¬
ton has several parrotfl on hla ranch
as policemen to drive nway hawks
and rats. The parrots aro In deadly
fear of tho hawks and rats, and when

Chasing the Rats.

ono appears begin to screech and yell,
"(Jot out, get out!" The rats had al¬
most broken up the poultrymnn's bus¬
iness wben tho parrot. Idea struck him,
since when he says ho has had no
t rouble.

To Incur? Success.
An In every other line of endeavor

success In tho poultry business do-
pends upon the Individual. No ono
who Is shiftless and Indifferent will
find the raising of chickens profitable.
It is a business which requires not
only tact, but persoveronco and per¬
sistence. Thcro Is much more to do
than simply gather up tho eggs after
tho hens lay them, and when Bomo
persons find by exporience that con¬
siderable work of a systematic kind
is necessary they give up.

Game Rooster Gives Alarm.
A farmer near Hrookdal», N. J., was

awakened by tho frantic crowing of a

game roostor, and on turning out dls-
covered a thief making off with a bag¬
ful of prize chickens. After a hard
flRht tho thief was captured. A game
cock never falls to glvo an alarm by
crowing loudly whenover a stranger
or doß approaches tho chicken yard.

i

OUR

Women's Shoes!
The new Fall models in Women's Shoes are now

ready for service!
There are many new style features this season

that the Women, who enjoy wearing choice Shoes, will
appreciate.
Shoes $2.50, $3.00 up to $3.50

At every price we name we offer the best Shoe
value that the same price can secure anywhere.

The smartly gowned Woman will select our styles
because they will harmonize so naturally with her
wardrobe.

There's a proper style for her every requirement
and an attention to the fit and finish that will appeal
to her sense of nicety.

¦STAR BRANJJ SHOES ARE SETTER"

Grand Millinery Opening
.-.-AND-.-

Display of Ready-to-wear Goods
Thursday, Sept. 28th, 1911

WE C0RDL4LLY I/HVITC THE LADIES TO VISIT US OA
THURSDAY »MB SEE THE /NOVELTIES M AILLIAERY AtiQ
OUR ARRAY OF WAT SUITS.

AVISS CHILCOTE, WHO W7IS WITH US LA&T SPRIMG, IS
Iti CHARGE OF THE AlLLlrtERY BCP>1RTAEAT. Atito SHE
WITH AISS AUMAIE DORROH At\& AISS ATlRIE BRUMAV(MB
WILL BE GL^IB TO SHOW YOU THE MEW THINGS.

COAT SUITS.
Wo havo a Bplondld lino of coal suits in all

tho now stylos.
We ca.i your special attention to our Coat

Suit;; .$15.00, #18.50, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00
.Many of th080 were bought at special prices
and we can save you sovornl dollars on a

suit.
Misses Suits In 14, 16 and IX at $10.00, $12,50

nnd.$15.00 and up

NOVKl/rlKS.
HoltPins.25c nnd 50r
Sash Cords.00c, 75c and $1.00

Holts.25o and 50c
Now Collars.25c and 50c
.Inhots.25c and 50c
Hand Hags..'«Oc, $1.00 and $1.50
Now Nockwear.25c and .*»0c

K1IOKS! shoes!
All the now things In footwear, Including tho
now high lop button Shoos in tho "Kcgllta"

at.$8.50 and $1.00
Dustor Brown for childron are famous for
wearing qualities at $1.50, $l.7.*> and $2,00

Boy's Bustor Brown Shoos sizes. 2'/d to ft'..
at.$*J.50

spkciai. sali: of i vhi.i: coylks and
s< a in s.

Wo will put on salo Thursday 2f3 dozen linen
Table Covers bought specially lor this IHllo.

Lot No. I at 25c, values up to 50c,
Lot No. 2 at 5ÖC, values up to $l.oi>.

ski uts.
Our lino of Skirts is very complete in all siz¬

es Including extra sizes.
Soo our Skirts at $3.50, $5.00, $<i.:.n, $8.50, $10.00

and.$12.50
Children's School Dresses 50c, 7.">e and $1.00

Make Our Store Your Shopping Place

J. E. MINTER & BRO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

? COUNTY FAIR DOTS. *

»?.#?*.?*??...?
Tho County Fair comes next.

Qreeuvllle has n circus ami Lau-
rons celebrates with i> County Fair.
Tho man who does not have some¬

thing to exhibit in the County Fair
1» going to bo classed as a back num¬

ber or a "hayseed.-'
Clinton Is expected to do her part

In the County Fair. She helped in
raisin}; the little money required. Now
she will be expected to bring exhibits
and compete for the prizes.

It has been suggested that tho
townships enter into Competition to
see which can get up the most and
best exhibits. This is a mighty tine
idea aTid one that should be followed
up. If the suggestion Is put up to the
committee, there is little doubt but
that the exhibits in the agricultural
department will be arranged accord¬
ing to townships. In this way It can

readily be determined which has tho
best exhibit.
While the Laurens County Fair is a

I.aureus county concern, the people
from the adjoining counties are in¬
vited to come ami bring exhibits. They
will be welcomed in tho ling and ex¬
tended every courtesy.
Tho committee at its meeting early

in the summer discussed fully the mat¬
ter of caring for the exhibits that are
to be brought to the Fair. Not only
did they discuss the matter but ar¬
rangements were made to take care
of nil the exhibits, both agricultural
and stock, that are sent. Several of¬
fers of stall room and lots have 1.n
made so (bat no fear may be fell that
good care will not be taken of the
stock.
A strong bridge has been placed

across the stream loading to Oni'llng-
ton's Meadow, one which the largest
wagons and automobiles can cross, so

that all the stock and visitors can

safely gel across and into the show
ring.

All those who attend the Fnlrvlew
Show this week should talk up tho
Laurens Fail-. That is the way to gel
most Interests aroused. Hoop it up
on every occasion.

lly the way. wouldn't it be wise for
the executive committee to have an¬
other meeting right away. Some more
committees have got to be appointed
to look alter different dopntmcnts,

Illoondlne Hlood ami Kidney Tablets.
For sick kidneys bladder diseases,

"heumntlsm, the one best romedy. Re¬
liable, endorsed by leading physicians,safe, effectual, Results lasting. Have
cured thousands. BOc a box. Mail
orders tilled by the Gloodluo Corpora¬tion, Boston, Mass.

Laurens Drug, Co., Special Agents.

Copelaild School Opens.
Miss Lutlo Young will bogin her

work as teacher of tho Copolnnd school
Monday. October 2nd ,

The patron- are Invited to coinc and
get acquainted v.'i'.h tiio leather, and
i > sc uhcH lh< taxi bo-ik.i 10 i>c use I
tills session.

Not a Word of Scandal.
marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs
W. P. Spaugh, of Manvllle, Wyo., who
said: 'She told me Dr. King's New
Lite Pills bad cured her of obstinate
kidney trouble, and made her feel like
a new woman. Easy, but sure remedyfor stomach, liver and kidney troubles
Only 25c at Laurens Drug Co. am!
Palmetto Drug Co.

LOW IV \ TL It AT i:\OHKK.

Colton Mill IIus Keen Crippled for
Social Days,
Fnoroo, Sept. 21. The cotton mill

at ibis placo has suffered rroni a lack
of water this week. Ordinarily th<-
rhioi'c river furnishes plenty of
vvr.tor, but on account of the bun',
continued drought the How ha grad¬
ually deceased. Hardly a lull day's
work lias boon done this WOOk. The
water in the dam becomes so low
at times that the rlvdr bottom can be
--«-«-11 above water In sovonil places.
During the night tbd water collects
and the mill run.-: as long as the water

V Dreadful Sight.
ii. .1. Ihirnuiu, or Freevllle, X. v..

wa.- the fevorrsoro (bat bad plaguedbis life lor years in BpltO Ol Ibliny rem¬
edies lie tried. At last ho used Muck-
Iouh Arnica Salve and wrote: "It has
entirely healed with scarcely a sear
left." Heals inn iis, Molls, Kc/omu,Cut I!; ui. es. Swellings, Corns and
Piles like magic, Only _'.'<¦ at Latirons
Drug Co, and Palmetto Drug Co.

A Nest for Baby.
A large clolhos hasl et llnod and

filled witb a many times folded blanket
or large cushion mal,oh a cozy nest for
a baby, and In this tho little one has
room to lie and stretch his little limbs
about. It makes a change from the
cot, and tho babe |h more out of
draughts In the basket than when lying
on a hearthrug in front/or the lire.

Interesting Statistics,
More than per cent, of the peo¬ple in the United States have kidneyand bladder tl'OUhlo, and during tho,past eight years Uloodlno Hlood anpKidney Tablets have Cured 98 pcent, of tin' casOS tre; ted with

They are guaranteed lo cure aU
noy ami bladder troubles, /

Laurens Drug, Co., Specia*


